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KEY INFORMATION
Mozambique is one of Africa’s most vulnerable countries to climate change.  Mozambique ranks 154 out of 181 countries 
in the ND-GAIN index (2016)  that measures vulnerability to climate change. It is the 35th most vulnerable and the 24th 
least ready country – meaning that it is vulnerable to, yet unready to address climate change effects.  A combination of 
poverty, weak institutional development and frequent extreme weather events places the country at heightened vulnera-
bility. In recent years, Mozambique has been hit by climate-related hazards such as droughts, floods and cyclones. Of 
those, in the context of climate change and disasters, cyclones have been increasing in intensity and frequency mostly 
hitting central Mozambique.

Cyclones that in recent history were happening over period of years are now happening on an annual basis causing 
displacements and disruption of livelihoods. 

In the last 16 years, the country has recorded 10 tropical systems, among them cyclones and storms. In the last two 
seasons, cyclone Gombe was the most devastating, in terms of deaths, affected population and damaged infrastructure.
Comparing the category four cyclones recorded from 2006/07 to date, Idai has caused the most human and infrastruc-
tural impacts, followed by Gombe and Kenneth.
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The cluster system in Mozambique was first established following the above mentioned Idai Cyclone. Following the sheer 
scale of the Idai cyclone when it hit Sofala, on 19 March 2019, the Resident Coordinator a.i. (subsequently designated 
Humanitarian Coordinator) wrote to the Emergency Relief Coordinator requesting the activation of clusters for the Cyclone 
Idai response. On 22 March 2019, an IASC System-Wide Scale-Up for Mozambique was activated, initially for three months, 
including activation of all 10 IASC clusters  (i.e. from 22 March to 22 June 2019). In May 2019, the Mozambique HCT recom-
mended that clusters remain active (with dedicated Coordinators & IM Capacity) for at least three months post-Scale-Up (i.e. 
until 22 September 2019). With humanitarian needs in Mozambique growing in the second half of 2019, including due to 
the escalating conflict in Cabo Delgado and residual needs linked to Cyclones Idai and Kenneth, the cluster system remained 
de facto active in Mozambique until this day and also responds to conflict induced displacement in the north of the country.

ACTIVATION OF CLUSTER IN MOZAMBIQUE

PROTECTION IMPACTS

Cyclones in Mozambique have devastating consequences in terms of protection. Protection assessments following Chalane, 
Eloise and Gombe, found that:

evacuees and displaced persons rely on crowded 
transit centers and have reported concerns over 
personal safety, lack of police to prevent vandalism, 
assault, theft, elevated- risk of gender-based violence 
(GBV) and abuse towards people with specific needs, 
such as unaccompanied and separated children, 
female-headed households, people with disabilities 
and elderly. Most of the transit centers show inade-
quate lighting during the night. Furthermore, those 
displaced and/or evacuated also complain that their 
homes suffer vandalism as they seek refuge in transit 
centers.

In transit centers, families have been sharing communal 
buildings or tents, increasing the risk of GBV. Furthermore, 
the combination of lack of security perimeter and the lack of 
lighting observed in toilet, bathing and the communal areas 
more generally expose women and girls to GBV.

 Evacuees and displaced persons report loose their civil docu-
mentation and birth documents during the cyclone (but also 
education and medical records). This leads to inability to 
access services and rights, secure livelihoods and problems 
with enrolment of children in the upcoming school year. 

Lack or loss of legal documents:

Gender Based Violence Safety and Security 

Feedback: Hugo Reichenberger - National Protection Cluster Coordinator (Maputo) - reichenb@unhcr.org
Or reach us through: mozmaprocluster@unhcr.org
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PROTECTION IMPACTS

There have been reports of persons with disabilities that 
have remained behind in their homes during and after the 
cyclone, now living in damaged or destroyed homes, 
exposing them to risk of theft and violence. People with 
disabilities also experience challenges in accessibility in the 
transit areas.

In transit centers, there are both observable signs of the 
need for mental and psychosocial support since those 
some have been heavily impacted by the cyclone including 
by the loss of property, livelihoods and access to basic 
services, which increases uncertainty about their situation 
in the medium to long term. Impacted persons have men-
tioned that cyclones are becoming more frequent and 
more violent. Thus, creating considerable anxiety about 
upcoming events. 

Risk of spreading COVID-19 in tightly packed accommo-
dation centers means that many families have either 
preferred to remain behind in their destroyed homes in 
precarious conditions or were unable to access an accom-
modation center because of over-crowding. 

The reduced numbers of latrines and bathing areas in the 
accommodation centers means that women and girls, 
men and boys are resorting to open defecation in poorly 
lit areas. Protection partners have been reminding accom-
modation centers to built separate latrines (for men/-
women) in better lit locations of the site. 

Assessments following cyclone landfall show that transit 
centers are not equipped with feedback and complaint 
mechanisms and do not have visual materials (such as 
Linha Verde posters) communicating how to place those 
complaints.

PROTECTION COORDINATION MITIGATES RISKS
The Protection Cluster is led by UNHCR and coordinates protection activities with the Child Protection Area of Respon-
sibility (AoR) (led by UNICEF), the SGBV AoR (led by UNFPA) and the Disability Working Group (led by the Forum of Asso-
ciations of Persons with disabilities in Mozambique – or from its Portuguese acronym “FAMOD”) has been responding 
by:

PROTECTION MESSAGES

PROTECTION PREPAREDNESS AND RESPONSE

Protection messaging before cyclone landfall: Protection Cluster has shared protection preparedness message 
to be shared on radio and to the population.

Protection Messages in transit center to those managing the centers: Protection Cluster and partners have 
maintained a “protection by presence” in transit centers of those evacuated or displaced in order to ensure 
those managing the centers receive protection messages that include practical tips on how to prioritize persons 
with specific needs; increase the security in the centers and thus reducing protection risks.

Protection Messages in transit center to those managing those evacuated or displaced: Protection Cluster and 
partners have organized rapid awareness raising sessions to the displaced on humanitarian assistance being 
free, risk of SEA and how to complain and feedback to authorities and humanitarian partners.

Mainstreaming Protection in preparedness plan of INGD: Protection Cluster has led protection trainings with 
the authorities to ensure that protection is mainstreamed.

Rapid Protection Mainstreaming Audits: Protection Cluster and partners have a rapid tool to identify basic 
elements that can be improved on the spot in transit centers.

Protection Analysis of the risks: Protection Cluster has published various flash reports on the protection risks 
identified on the ground in order to keep authorities and other stakeholders – such as donors – informed of the 
protection risks generated by cyclones.

People with disabilities 

Mental Health and Psychosocial Support

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

COVID-19 

Prevention of Sexual Exploitation and Abuse 

Feedback: Hugo Reichenberger - National Protection Cluster Coordinator (Maputo) - reichenb@unhcr.org
Or reach us through: mozmaprocluster@unhcr.org
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PROTECTION ACTIVITIES NECESSARY DURING CYCLONE RESPONSE IN 
Individualized approach for those most in need: individual protection response aims at reducing protection risks at the 
individual level, especially those with specific needs through identification and referral to Governmental services, provi-
sion of inclusive and adapted specialized services to specific needs through multi sectoral service provision, legal assis-
tance (especially for legal documentation, birth registration and HLP), MHPSS and access to justice and economic 
empowerment where possible.
   
Mobile units to reach those that are not in transit centers: In collaboration with the concerned government entities 
conduct, mobile units will ensure that those impacted and not so “visible” (since they might no longer be in transit center 
nor resettlement sites) receive awareness creation and sensitization campaigns on GBV and child rights, MHPSS, GBV 
and child protection services. Mobile units will also ensure that elderly persons and persons with disabilities are reached.

Reinforcing local protection actors and community-based protection: To ensure a sustainable and strengthened local 
protection systems, empowerment of local actors, including displaced and host communities, local civil society and local 
authorities will be key. Training and awareness raising on protection and PSEA – in particular of community leaders - will 
continue throughout the response. 

In the Mozambique context, a combination of these activities are needed to reduce protection risks during cyclone 
responses:

1. Establish protection desks to provide access to information, referral to services, renewal of civil documentation and services to  
    seek missing family members.

2. Establish safe/friendly spaces in transit and resettlement sites to provide MPHSS, mostly, psychological first aid to children, elderly 
    and people with disabilities as well as delivery of gender based violence prevention and response services to survivors.

3. Establish mobile protection units to reach those impacted but not so “visible” (since they might no longer be in transit center nor 
    resettlement sites) to receive awareness creation and sensitization campaigns on GBV and child rights, MHPSS, GBV and child 
    protection services. Mobile units will also ensure that elderly persons and persons with disabilities are reached. 

4. Training of volunteers on the inclusion of children with disabilities and early childhood development

5. Capacity strengthening of protection workforce in various protection fields including protection against sexual exploitation and 
    abuse (PSEA), GBV, child protection, management of safe spaces, MHPSS, Psychological First Aid (PFA), gender and protection
    mainstreaming, protection monitoring, case management, early child hood development, Minimum initial Service package for SGBV 
    survivors, and basic and peaceful co-existence. In the target districts, only two people have capacity to provide PFA. 

6. Strengthen Government capacity in case management to ensure timely identification and referral of child protection, SGBV, and  
    other protection cases.

7. Establishment of integrated multi-sectoral response for GBV survivors. 

8. Raise awareness of child protection, GBV protection, trafficking in persons, SEA and mental health of all vulnerable groups will be 
    conducted to transit centers, relocation structures and host communities. Disseminate messages through national and community 
    radios and outreach to the affected persons.

9. Setting up complaints, feedback and referral mechanisms such as placement of reporting boxes in displacement centres, identifying 
    focal persons for reporting and managing cases and activating community policing committees. 

10. Pre-position dignity kits, recreation materials for safe spaces and ECD services, tents, lighting and essential materials (clothing, 
       blankets, utensils) to be distributed right after landfall of cyclone.

11. Pre-position medical assistive devices to persons with disabilities 

12. Support national, district and community level coordination, including the development of GBV referral pathways monitoring and 
      reporting through provision of resources for partner coordination, communication, mobility and case management. 

13. Provision of SGBV- SRH Services to ensure women and girls have access to essential life saving items and commodities.

14. Support family tracing and reintegration of unaccompanied and separated children and safe repatriation of persons of concern.

15. Engagement and communication with communities to ensure their meaningful participation using the AGD approach into 
       decision making processes.

Feedback: Hugo Reichenberger - National Protection Cluster Coordinator (Maputo) - reichenb@unhcr.org
Or reach us through: mozmaprocluster@unhcr.org
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